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; Alb�rt Griffin has issued an ad- Answer to Oorr.�poncients, self or to revi�ify itself by declaring ��

dress to1emperarice voters throughout f hibi
. 7MO

the union, taking the position that DEAR SIB: or pro 1 ItIOn or any thing else.

the action -of the republican party' is
' 'I b�v:e)�ceived sample copy of Three years ago, and from that �

1
the SIPHIT·iifiwhieh I find it stated that t' d � �� �E � �

amp y s�tisfactory on the question of one of the publishers of the "late LEIDER l.me on, we coul have pledged thous- 'Ii � �

temperance. He gives as reasons for said that "the prohibition Dadvof Kan- ands of republicans to the prehibi- YO·1 SU
'

�his advice, that the platform commits BaS is a farce alia a fraud.,r I wish youl tion party as we proposed. to do, 88 ,U" .CCE
�e par&.y against the national whisky to give me his name, as I IIUSpect at least

�-� ��

ring, protection tax, that Harrison is' one in co:nnection,with the Jmtd.paper to rea�ily as the anti-saloon movers did, from Biliousness, Constipation, Piles
a pronounced anti-salooaist, and that' be a f�aud blmself. J' 8JP also' iuclined ,and w. could have held them, up to S· kH d h � 's h C d

a rou,sing, temperanc� plank was').af� ,t<?:��Ulk wlt}a,J,oll,tMUew life mhrbt be, the mark th did t" t d f L�c Tea abC e, oJ<?ur tomac, 01 s

ter all added to the platform.-Com- :gn:en·to"tb.ej.n� b:y ",the', selection ot a
,as ey 1 BO, IDS ea or r Liver rou Ie [aundice Dizziness

, '. lth
' ,

, new "and�"beltr.t�t the ned state ,allowing them to fiill off and agree to Bad taste iq the" Mouth,
'

etc.-You
menwea .

.
. . conventloiI��, �cl,MitO '11_. to know if high license. It must be remembered .need su1fer no longer-

',Albert ,Griffin is, a comminuted Yl!u now pfO�"��n a ,�lItrM�t aD� 'that this work was' propo ed LAf War'ner's SAFE PI
"

lIs
't

.

fr.:l Th
..

'

f aggressive p�ltlou ""- -....
"S � ore

emperance aun, e position 0 ."
-

,-r'. ,"�:"�-. Albert Griffin began' hi. anti-aaioon
the republican party on the temper- We have J,let".:tlme. ,to .� tcdh4l! ,tattle.,

.
'

,

anee question may be amply aatis- ,above and other letters, ll)�tbe', usual, ""h'''''
.

tunit h' 1-

h
'" '} to' I '" ll and

.I. e eppor UOI y we t en aad has

factory to him but it is not to tem- way,w ell we OBA' �.p y, w, bit h th
, . hansi

'.' :" ""tt een os, ence e greater need of

perance people who are not wrapped �er apsan'i'wer:�a�r,unwrl en ques- judicious work from this time for�h.

up in green hide of party and the tions 1D these c9.l�o;l,Ds. '" . A daily prohibition paper has been

skin allowed to dry around them. We say riq�h.i�. o'f the late Leader iss�e.d from the offide and by the

We nave not seen his circular but of our ·own"'�o)'ledge. What we pn Iisher of the SPIRIT OF KJ.NSU for

.

. .' bli h d '''1fT' h
over SlX months.

d he says the republican .platform �u IS e was
i'om. ot er papers. ---

commits any thing or any body to I'he attempt to eetabha� th�t paper, The July CENTURY has tor a frontis-

prohibition, 01' against the whiskey however, wasm itself a fraud upon lltllC'e a portrait of Pasteur and his grand-

th hi
.. . daughter. .

traffic, he proves himself to be a erea-
e pro ibitienists, 88 an1 other at- This picture is printed in connection

ture that he would'have held in con- tempt will be that contemplates a with a timely article on "Disease Germs, WAR�ER'S SiFE PILLS.
salaried foree of n d th and How to Combat Them," a foot-note

tempt, but three or four years ago.
me ,an e expen- t h

dit 'f d 1
o w lch article gives a brief sketch of '"

simply proves that he is sinking deep- uro 0 any CODel eNb e money. Pasteur's'interestiqg career. .

..

er and deeper in the quicksands of A capital of $10,000 would not sumee The opening illustrated article is in Eve�y month !')hows a decided improve-

f t· Mr. E\fward L;Wilson's series connected
ment m THE AMER�CAN MA.GAZINE. The

imbecjlity ,and party blindness. or • paper run as 1 s managers con� With the International Sunday School July i8�ue .
is particularly interl1stin'g.' "

.He started out to commit the great templated, nOl' as any inex:perienced, Lessons, and is on "Sinai and the Wil- While., inaiti'taining its hIgh literarv

, h
.

Idb' l' d derne " standing. preference is given ,to the class

republican party against the saloon, 'ent lungats'wou e lOC lDe toman- SSt '. of ro,atter which is appropriate for sull'''�
. Appropriate to theGettysburg Reunion

.,...

in al� furms" 8,l!d sDI;"pes. He ,:was ail age l,t. arlY:th,8' poe�8 by a lS\t!:�hern and'a80uth-
mer reading. WHfred Patterson has a

'

ultra prohibitionist. Within sIx There must be a change' in the ern soldltir:,Colonel HiggInsoQ',and Will well-written and' finely-;nustrated 'arti-

H Th C I l"i'
.

'

"
" cle onthe famouSWaltersArt collect!ons;

months he fell to looking complacent- management of th9 party, .r ratlwr . ompson. 0 one 'At gglDson s po- Dr. Allan McLane Hamilton, the emi
em does not refer directly to, Gettysburg,

ly upon the cup when it was red with it must have management. It has but,Mr. Toompson's is a tribute bv an ex-
nent brain specialist,- contributes an en-

high license, and now he calls a silly bai non9' for three years 'and for that
Confederate to the bravery of the Union tertaining paper on "Spiritualism and

l't 1
'

I
.

d h
as well as of the Confederate troop'3.

Like Delusions," in which are many

1 t e p ahtn e, a ''rousing plank." reason t e Emporia Republican and Mr. George L. Kilmer of theGrand Army,
statements that Spiritualists will not

Let us read it again: other papers imagine it gas declined. in an article entitled "A Note of Peace,"
like to rl1ad, inasmuch as the doctor evi-

.

f 11
• dently considers them of unsound mind.

}Ianyof the old workers have seen gIves a care u y prepared account of the
reunions of the "Blue and the Grey." A Among other things, this paper showl'l

the fruitless rel!lults of their efforts 'curious story by Brander Matthews, en-
how chemicals may be used in producing

The first concern of all good gov- and have dropped 9.ut. ' N,E).'Y blood titlell "On the battle-field," also has reo sP�ile����rr:'a story of Southern life

ernment is the virtue and sobriety of ha b dd d but h h
. lation to Gettysburg. d i t' d'�·

II een 8 e 1- as e�ome 10- A supplementllrv paper in the War .

ur nJf, war lmes, entitle "T other ..liss

the people, and purity of their homes. difi'erent after ita first en�husi8l!tic ef- Series dealswith the career of the Con- Norie,' by Mara Ellis, a young writer

Th,e 'r.epubli.can �arty cordially sym- f d"� Alb' 1 '! wh6 makes h"r first bow before the liter-

h forts, because there ,has be,en no 01'- e era.., ram" emar e.

pat lzes WIth al wise ,and well dl- Th t t -11 t t d
.

I f ary public. 'Th,e story is' forcibly and

1'(cted efforts for tlie promotion of cani;!:ation.. A n�w 4"ad is D.ecessary THE
eC:�T��� �if�so�a ting�{�� sagd grallefully told, and has n refrl1shing

temperance and morality. ' if the body is to be aaved. Kennan's Siberian Papers, are continued fiav�r of originalitv which is bec9ming
.

th b
so scarce. It is profusely illustrated.

.

D
'. 'The SPIRIT 0,F Ku•.u watl the first III IS num er. f

, oes anyone qUestIOn the desh'- 'lU,tlle lDstallment of the Lincoln His-
A stroke 0 enterprise is a symposium

ableneBs of virtue. and sobriety? paper in the state to ccm:e ill favor of torv the relations between: Lmcoln and discmision.by eminent American author!,),

Th
' the Prohibitio,n Pa,rt,'y." It will sup' _ McClellim are described, and an astonish. of the Chace International CopyrightBill. '

en :what is the �eed of saying 'any-
. .

'd t I ti t' II' b P
. Wbich is now awaitin� the action of the

thO b t't � Wh port the National Prohibition. ticket,' mg mCl en .fe a ,ng 0 a ca y reSl" House, Some of ,the VIews are remaTka-

. 109 a ou 1 .' y did they, not dent Lincoln upon General McClellan' is

affirm that moral people don't steal', an<l the state ticket, bls,0, if the stat.e here authoritatively described for the able, Elspecially those of Eugene Field,
who claims that America shonld have ·a

and lie, and that good boys don't go Qonvention gives prpmiae of aetive firl\s� timve. R I' th d 1 t· I literature to protect before setting about'

work. 'But l"f W'" are' .to have no or-
�rs. an ensse aer s CR e ,ra ar lC e, t t'i

.

it

a fishi::lg or play base ball on Sun-, '"
,

.

" is this month on the Lichtield Cathedral. pro ec uK • '.

day. And'why did they"declai-e'tlieir 'ganizatio1\ and �G 'p�litica1 JmowleriJge An English ,paper reniarkE)d recently UP-.
William Eleroy Curtis haR 'a second

and skl'llat the hea'd of th'o par'ty, l't' 'on, the, strangeJact that England had" to paper' on "EcuRdor and,her Cities," which,

sympathy with all wise and well di- 1 k t A
.'

f' th b d
'.

i
IS fully up to the high sta!ldard of ,the

will be ueele-s to waste e'nl!ort l',n that
00 0 menca or e est escnpt ons first, an,d bring!! out much information

rected eff:>rts to promote temperance
".. 11 and illustrations of its own cathedrals.

directi,on.
' ___..: --

of that part of South America which it!

and morality! Could anyone doubt
not generally known.

their sympathy as thus' expressed.
The SPIRIT OJ' KUIIJ.8. ia and will

We know the democratic party is in
continue to be, 8n gggressive Prohl

full sympathy with the idea without
bition party paper.. It will be plain,

saying it, and we do not know of.any outspoken and independent. It does

organized body that is not. Even
not aspiJ;. to be ·-an organ. ,It will

horse thieves, burglars and all asso-
be a support to state committee that

Is . it n0t rather hunii.li�ting, that a ciated criminals must use what to has life and political' capaCIty: 'ro a

cQnvention of liquor dealers have th� them ar� s'uch efforts:
' dead committee�.it, . too, will be dead

.courage to ,pass' a far stronger and' ,An unsteady hand is not a dead

,better temperance resolution th!\n shot, and, honor is promoted among
the Anti"Saloon rbpublicans. 'And' thieves,

':,', �"
.

then the absurdity of ',Albert Griffin Why the National �iquor Dealers:
boasting of the little, ,baulting born Association in Chicago� in the fall of

out of time, aod calling i� a "rousing 1886 adopt�d ,the following:

tempe�'auce'/ thing. }\,lbe'rt ought to
, b� ,serIOUS ,a�out these day� 'not in

, dulge in l��ity:.
, The. ::p,�t-�o_:"'jl--;-'a-'J-it-y"'o""'i"'":

....

oa-·n"-,d;"';i";'d�te� �il1
have,very'littie inftuericejp the com�'

,

,cainpaigD� It- ia ',not: pr�ba.bJ�

EI�HT PAG�S,-FORTY OOLUMNS.

HUDsoriptions, 75 Oents a Year.
Second Oopy to' I send away.

Fifty 'p8J;1tsi,a:year,
ALW:k1'8 llll' ADVANOE.

G. F. KnmALL. 'EDITOR.
Paper dlscOmmued wben time paId fO,r has ex

, plred, theretore no. claIms fO,r unpaid sub
scrlptlO,n are ever presented.

, Entered at'the po'stomce 'fO,r transmlsslO,n 88
lecO,nd cla8s matter. ,', '

JO,b PrintIng Of'.81.1 kinds done tn the mO,st artIs
tic manner, and 6t 100west prteea,

rr�liibitio�.Na\ional Ticket•.
1'00r Presldeni 'CLINTOK B, FISRK, ot Ne" Yo'r�
J'O,r Vice-PresIdent, JOHN A.. BROOKS, or Mo..

Will euregou. They have cur
ed tens of thousands. They
possess these points of superiority:
sugar coate,!; purely vegetablt'; con�
tain no calomel, mercury or mineral

ofanyki-nd ;do-'not-gripe;' never.
sicken; easy to take; mild in opera

tion: and for these reasons are es

pecially-tlie:favorites of wo
men. Ask for

.. �

The Presbyterians will elect the
next president.

-------

The prohibition state convention,
will be held in Hutchinson, July 1'8,
to nominate state officers.'

The r��state convention
will meet in Topeka, on Wednes

day, Julv 25, to nonnnate state offic

ers.

Ingalls voted with Harrison in fa

vor of admitting Chinese, skilled la

bOl, and·who will say he was no't 10

accord'with the true republican idea.

The delay in a(,lting, upon the nom
ination of 'Mellville, W. Fuller for
chief justice, will result in injury to

the repUblican pal'ty. The country
is in no mood for such triflmg.

We notice that the railroads are

offering commutation rates to the

State Prohibition Convention at

Hutchinson, as they did to Indianap
olis. They never did this before.

REPUBLICAN TEMPERANOE PLANK;

Whe�her the Democrats gain or,

lose by the nomination of Judge
John Martin is a matter of no conse-

quence. His nomination was a tri

umph, an overwhelming triumph of

the best element of the party. It was

the only way to future SUCCli'SS, what
ever may b� the effect this year. This

policy was just .the l'everse of that of
the republi�ans in national convention.

The 'democrat 'stat� convention

could not help firing of' that old
chestnut, about sumptuary laws. 'It
is a brilliant bit of pyrotechmcs that
always bringe down. a democratic

house, because it IS meaningless.
'

We

as,'lure the democrats of Kansas that
there is 'no law 'in ;KaIlsas to prevent
them from wearing brass buUons,
chestnut bells, or swallow tail coats.

W8sllington Hessinl{, onc of the

leading Germans of the country, says
the Boutelle plank in the republican
platform, coming from a prohibition
Ist means everything, aIld, t.he Ger

mans and anti-prohibitionists are ad
vi'iled to leave the party, and go' to

,To answ�r othe�l�tters: We' will
pr,obablv'not ,go ,to tli�r8tate c�nven�
tioo.;' , We have � no cholce for chair�
man o� ,con.�iitee,'. so th�t a Ij"e;



,Be wbo pl\lnts a tl'ce,
Plauts a joy:, '

Plauts a comf,ort th'at'wlll never cIon
Ever1 day a !resfl. rel\lIty. •

Beautiful lind strong
• 1'0 wbose sllelter throng

, Creatures blltbe wlt,h song.
It thou coul,dst but know, tbou h"FPY: tree,Of the bliss tbat shall Inhabit thee

:Be who plants a tree,
,

' ,He plauta peace, ,

Under 'lts'gree,n' curtain jnrgOlls cease,
Leat and zepbyr murmur'soothlngly;

Shadows aoft wltll sleep
Down tired eyelldR creep,

, Balm' of slumber deep. ,

Never baat,thou 4reamed, thou blessed tree,
01 the benedl<:tlon thou shalt be.

He who plantJl 1\ tree,
Ile plants \'outh; ,

VIgor won for centuries, In sootb;
Life of time, that-Inuts eternltyl,

Boughs their s'trength uprear,
New shoote everv yeaI'
On old growths 'I!lipeal'. -r

Thou shall teach the, ages, sturdy tree,
Youth of soul Is Immortality.

iI� who plants a ,tree;
He plan ts love;

'l'cnt! of coolness spreading out above
Wayfarers he may not live to see.

GUrs that grow are best;
H anOs that bless are blest;
Plant; Ltfedoes Ihe rest 1

Heaven aud.earth help him who plants a tree,
And his work Its own reward shall be.
-Lucy Larcom,

'

The Ghost of the Enrique. A PAIR OF DUCKS.

ar SJ;DNEY HERBDRT.

Eight years ago I shipped, on board
the Enrtque, Capt; ,James. Our voy
age wus to Hilo, Sandwich Islands. and
back to ,Pudget sound, whenee. we
sailed. "The caJ>�aiD. officers and crew

were, when I joined, :A.inel!icans and
West Indinmeo, but; as ail�ther hand
was wanted besides mvselt, I persuud
ed Tom Martyn. an Englishman. with
Whom I had become friendly. to fill the
vacanev. -Tom WIlS 1\ Ilne-Iooklne fel
low. v�ry jovial. and had lots of Infor
mation, which he knew how to use; but,
though he talked and dressed like a

sailor, .he had not been Ionz on board
ship, before it became plaint4at he had
not been brought up a salt.

OU1' captain was a Tartar, and no

mistake; and as he had the eyes of a

hawk. no fault committed by man or

, How Tiley Were the Ca�l!le or a Live.
),y: Q,uarrel til a Cllur�b.

A small country, town in the south-

A certain family in Lincoln consist':j ',:,
of one gran,dfather. two grandnio�hers. ' ,;:
one father-in-Inw. two tuothers-in-Iaw, "

,

three mothers, two fathers. two dauzh-



,
T_'PIOOA. FRUIT PUDDING.

, One-balf cupful of tanloca soaked
over night In one quart 'of cold: water.
In t4e morning cover the nottom of a

baking dish with anv kind' ()f ,fruit,
either. canned' or fnisb, sweeten thll!lL
tapioca .with �ne·bl\lt cupful of 'sugar,
add 1\ little salt and nutmeg, pour over
the fl·uit.', and bake one hour. Serve
with sauce.

GINGER POUND OAKE.

Hospital Visitors.
One of the very amusing, though at

A Bear 'Story.
T

• the same time considerably annoyinghe children listened, eager-eyed,
While g-randma read aloud, one day,

occurrences ineidcutto ch'arity hoaplt-
The story of a little gil'l al experiences, -is the daily arrival of
Who from her plaYlZround ,strayed away. all manner of digestible food for the'

,
Anci on, and on, through wlld'wood path.. ,patie'nts. which is either sent in or

,With danger near 01. every stae, brQue:ht to the hospital by interested
Where'er her frollc fancy led; frieuds and relatives. "The first thing
She followed tlll�he eventide. a womun does when she comes to ViSlt

'her husband, son or lover,': said a
WheD, wearied out, she cbanced to reacla hospital surueon on a recent occasion,A nook amid the thtekest deep, .-

Well overspread with moss and leaves, "is to give him II. bath."
Where lay an InfaDt bear asleep' "A bath ?"

And, Jrlad of such a restlDIt place, ·'Yes. a bath of tears, She cries all
Within the cozy nook sue crept, over him, don't you understandP And

And SOOD upon her new found bed. tben she talks a lot of stuff; regularID Ieurless Innocence, she slept. mush, you know; and wben 'she has
And when the mother bear returned him all stirred up. pulse way up, fever
Aoitsaw tile strauaer In her nest, rising, and everything in a line condi-

Compassion for the human child tion, she tries to make a finish of bimWas awakened ID .her savuge breast., ,by feeding him a lot of pie, cakes,
ADd through the night, In gentle mood, crnllers.or ,somelbing of thllt kind. We

ll�:,����;�cellde1tb:Wb�����}�F�a��;Dg form. usually watch them -and take the 'stuff

Against the chilling winds and ,storm. away down in the office, but very often
a woman conceals It under her apronADd here at dawn a .hunttng-baud and we find nuder the' man's pillowBeheld tile friendly trio laid,

ADd sWlflly to her strtckeu home after her departure an apple pie. a lot
.. 'I'hey bore ID joy tile truantmald, of custard cake, . fruit" tobacco and'
And none could raise Ii hand to harm' even whisky., Why, a JUan was brought
.Tne creature that had spared the child. in ,hel:e insensible the other day fl"(�m

The« left her in her own dornaln a blow, ou the heud �ealt by the gentleTo ronin at will tte forest wHd. hand of the new, aqueduct elevator.
-M. E. N. l1atllaWtlY, in I"depe1ld8/l'- We ,had him propped up in bed with

A 'j'artl1r Breakfast.
I went into one of the stone-built re

ceses w:here several of om' l'artars
were 'crouching around a small grass
l'oot fire, and wns considerably edlied
by watching theirmorulna repast, To
begin with, a very dirty copper vessel
was put 01\' the fire and filled with
some green weed like nettles, barley,
flour and water. While one of the
men stirred this 'pottage round and
round wi\h a wooden ladle another
produced some raw meat-a bit of the
dong 1 had sllot. This' he proceeded
to tear up into small strlps and tb.·o,w
them on the fire, .every n�w and then
popping _ a. .raw 'lump 'intQ his" moqth
and .mast cat.ng it witb the I!reatest:Jp
parent gusto. Even the bits ou the
lite were quickly disposed of after be
ing merely singed. A:,I soon as tho
pottage wns- considered ready it was

. ladled out into little wooden cups, like
the whisky "quaighs" of the Highlands,
minus the handles, which each man

produced from inside the breast
,of his dirty wollen coat, and
gulped up from them with a

prodigious amount of norse. After be
ing replemsued liL�ain :uiJ. again until
the pot was emptied,' the cups were

carefully licked clean and redepos.ted
from .wheuce they had been taken.
Anotberoourse of flesh was about to
be partaken of after the manner of the
first, bu� a I"�gllrd' for my own uppe�lte
for breakfast',prevcnted my waiting to
see It.dlscussed. 'l'hes!:l hardy Tartars
'are qu\le' ,'·independent. of any other
dishes 'beyond their li�tle 'woden bowls.
�n'these'they, inix their sutto, (meal
made from burlel) with 'a litt!e water
and sl!olt, nnd,�ake an expe4itious l'e

past of i,t whenever t4ey f�el" bungry.
I�d.e�d, this kind 9f,un9ooke,d pOrrl(fJ,re
seems �o be �heir 'staple,.food.-:-Blqc�
W-OOd�8, Magazine.

'

A' Qn�en's Mnmmy 3.000 Years bId.
the JJoolak museum tbe

mighty monarchs who
'ruled nearly. 4;000 years ago. au'd'
,monuments,of,othel's who' 'bave been

SEYMOUR PUDDING.
One-half cup of molasses, hall-cup

of milk, half-cup of raisins, seeded, and
cut in balves, half cup--4l1 currents,
half cup of suet, powdered, half-tea
spoonful of soda, one egg, 1t cups of
graham flOU1', spice and salt to tnsttr.
Boil 01' steam for 2! hours. .

WELSH RARF.BIT.
Half a pound 0(, English cheese.

three eggs well' beaten, one seant cup
of fine bread crumbs, tbree tablespoon
fuls of butter, melted, two teaspoon
fuls of made mustard, one saltspoonful
of salt; mix all well tog-ethel', and beat
to a smooth paste; have ready some
slices of toasted bread, from whlcb
.the crust has been pared; spread them
thickly with 'the,mixtur�, and set them
npon tile. upper 'gmtlng ot the 'oven
until they are slightly browned, Sene
at 'once.

FRICASSEE OF sowi:
Divide the fowl into eight pieces,

wash it well, put the pieces into a

saucevan and-covel' wiLh boiling water.
and one teaspoonful of prepared see

soning; let 'it boil twenty minutes, pass
the stock through 1& sieve into a basin;
take out the pieces of fowl, trim nice
ly, then put into another stewpan two
'ounces of butter, with which mix a.

good spoonful of floor, moisten with
stock, put in the pieces of fowl,' stir
occasionally until �oiliog, skim well,
add twenty button onions, let simmer
until the onions are tender, when add
a gill 01 cream. with wbicb you have
mixed the yolks of two ClggS. stir [n
quickly� over the flre, but d\) not let it
boil; tnke, out the pieces, drees: in'
'pyramid' on dish and serve. "If,yon
irequh'e to waum up the remainder of
:the above; put it'into '&, 'basin wbich
'stands in a stewpan in which you have
'placed a little warm water; put .the
,(lover over and let' it boil gently, by
which means the contents of the basin
wiil get warm without turning the.
.sauee; when hot dish up and serve.

How the Teeth Come,
While there is no absolute rule for

time of their eruption. Rome children
being born with .teeth, and others be

�ing deprived 'of them beyond the
.average period, yet they usually ap
.pear at the agea in order as follow's:
, The middle two teeth at from tile
,sixth to eighth month; tbe next from
.the seventh to tenth month; the eye
land stomach teeth, from twelfth, to
isixteenth month; the first molar or,
igri*d!ng teeth, at from fO\lrteei;ltb to
,twentieth'month; and the second molars
:from second to third year: 'file teeth
!in t\le.lower ja'w gener'ally precede tbe

<

,nppel' by from two to thl'ee • woeks.
.The second set 'commencing to a(i'pear
,about tb� 'sixth year,' from which. �im8
,great care mqst, be .exeroised in the,
;supervision _qf a child's teeth, as ther&
,wiH be some of eacll set in the moOtbi
nntil us'ually the' sixteenth" or seven-
teenth year. .' "

'

,

The perm�nent teeth erupt.. at about
the> following ages: l 'i'htl mid ...
'dle two betwetln tho sixth,,"and. eigh�
'years;· tbe next two' between' the

and



'One of the most pleasant 'Com
mencements recorded this year W�IS

that i� which the papers wert' limited
to three minutes each.

,
St. Mary'S will give a freo pass to every

one over the bridge for the Fourth of Ju

ly., How eculd they do loss and bave
practical' Independence. The Topeka
street Railway contpanv wlll do IW,thing
of the'kind altl1!)t'ign the new manage
ment is only a short time from the shad-'
ow of Bunker Hillmonument.

Have you paid vour poll tax? If not

tho collector is after you with a sharp
snek.

The Brush Electric Light compaay re

ceived yeflterday from the-home company

at Cleveland. 0.; another dynamo, more
lamps, wire for three miles, etc., the u

press charges 'on which were $98. The

Th" Assembly.
The Chautauqua Assembly convenes

at Garfield Park on the 10th of July and
continues nine days. Anyone can af
tordro travel 1,000miles to here Dennis
Osborne, the orator of Asia, who has been
engaged for the Chautauqua assembly
at Topeka. The secretary. L. A. Rud
sill, is quite enthusiastic as to the suc

cess Qf tile enterprise. (Daily programmes
for tents

Logan

Pure iron cannot be made per rna

nently a magnetvbut its magnet only
lasts while a current of electricity is

circulating arond it awl it is cal
led an electro-mag:net.
Iron is a constituent of most solids,

'and is found food <lrops. ,Oats, barley
and rice contain 'much more Iron

than wheat, corn or beans. Nearly
four per cent of the oat grain is iron .

• The St. Mary's Falls Water Pow
er Company has been organized with
the view of utilizing the immense
water power of Lake 'Superior.

'

Tempering steel for springs, tools
and other p�rposes, depends on its

property of assuming various degrees
of hardness, from ordinary iron to a

state almost as hard as the diamond,
by heating, cooling slowly or rapidly.
Miss Lydia F. Wadle igh, Sup

erintendent of the City Normal Col

lege, receives $2,400 annually for
h:r services, and is the best paid
teacher in New York.

Iron is so important that physi
cians often prescribe it as a tonic.

It has been estimated that an Am
erican city of 200,060 inhabitants ex

pends $25,000, a week yearly for

drinks. This sum agregating $1,300, ,

000 in a year, comes largely from

daily laborers.

The most disastrous fire that has
occured since T870, at Lawrence des

troyed the buildings of the Manches
ter' Print works on the evening of

June 12.

Steel is iron with from one-half to

two per cent of carbon. It was form
erly prepared by heating wrought
iron with carbon till it took up the

proper quantity, It is now made on

alarge scale by the Bessemer process
of burning out the carbon and siltcon

of cast iron' by forcing a blast of air

through the molten metal.

According to a St. Louis physi ..
cian the ,dangers of cocoaine are as

yet not half estimated.

After a tornado in South Carolina
At the councilmeeting last evening a

bugs to the depth of an' inch were

resolution was prepared by Mr. Gunn, left on the earth's surface, Thev
l:elative to the city printing, ,instructing died soon after touching the ground.
the city attorney to prepare a legal form "

establis.lting the rate at 25, cents per It is estimated that there is twomill-

squaro &r each' insertion.' It'was passed ion dollars worth-of fences in the Un

and the city attorney was' so iustrnc.ed, ited States, and that it annually costs,
.

-
" . $100'000 to keep them in repair.

,

Squire Hale y�sterday heard the case
Belgium I�as a fit .punishrnerrt for

of the State againstW�. DQwny. of Me-
drunkenness., The offender is pun-�

q?ken, the c1?fendant being c.haIged by ishe.] by being obliged to sweep the

hl� father" Tlmothy D�wny, with threat-l street cr.ossing� for two hour� after
enmg to burn dowu hIS house. The son, becomeing sober.

,

'

on haai-ipg,that bts'tather, who is

about,' M' d MD' I S r b .

70 yellors old, interided,to g�� married', ds-: _�. �n .rs. arne a I�. Illy,
I' d that he' would 'burn the fainny, of BIgStone C:l�Y, Dakota Ten'itory,care

,

'

I have been married seventy years. Hehomestead near Menoken. Hon. E. N. .

ld d h
.

b t t
Gunn represented the state and M. E'IIS 99 years a an s e IS u WO

. yean ynUl1aer.
'

On Thursdav evening about seven coup,
les from North Topeka drove out to Pleas

ant Hill to attend a social gIven by the

Pleasant HiHites. The seven couples
went in seven carriages from whichdur

ing the evening the seven respective
whips were stolen.

Hon. C. P. Belmar, livmg about six

miles out of 'Topeka, is prospecting for
lead on' his farm and has 'Q.geal'thed.a
very good specimen of galena ore Which
he.was showing to friends ,P_D the, north,
side. Mr. Bolmar has hope 'Of finding a

rich dep�sit o� the ore.



This being the year of a President
ial election, and therefore lively
times in matters of politics, it is well
that farmers and others not members
of the Grange should understand ,its
position in that direction. The
Gl'ange has passed the danger of its
earlier Jears, of becommg � party 01'

ganizlltlon, OJ: "of being used by .de
signing "pclitioians as a stepping
stone to position. They' who try to
use the Grange as a eat's paw to
draw the political chestnuts from the
fire, generally get their own paws
burned instead. Still the Grange is
having an influence and an influ
ence for good in all parties. J, H.
Hale, Master of the Connecticut State
Grange, has lately well stated the
case in an address to the Patrons in
his State, and a few ot Jiis points will
he given. this wider circulation.

"I have but little patience with
those who talk of the 'German vote,'

-----�.� ,

The Soldier Township "Republican Le!i- ': ".
gue."
Met for <frill on last night, after which

the house was callr,cl to order by Presi
dent "Overton" Mr. Joe Ensminger ad
dress the Club; followed by W. W. 'Wiley,
Lewis, Mclioweu. Overton, Johnson and
others. Johnson moved to' 'indofse":'"
W. E. Sterne, Joe' Ensminger, W. W.
Wiley and 1\1. Overton as the candidates t

for the offices for WhICh they, are candi�
dates. The motion was .eeeoned By Ml:� "

McDowell and uassed with 58 yeas'and
no Nays.
Meeting' adjourned to meet

night next.

If the republican convention had
been able' to make a nomination' the
day �fter the pla�,foi'm was adopted,
it would'have ignored the liquor ques
tion entirely., The delay brought up
a howl from the country, and so the
evil directed temperance plank was

added, which was so gross 'an act of
cC)w�rdic� as to be worse for the anti
saloon faction than if nothing had
been said.

There i,R no sense in attacking In
galls for writing the letter he did.



It Is said an Imitation maple syrup la
patentlld.
Ice cream Beryed In natural tulips Is •

fresh way.
RIngs worn on the thumbs are becoming

very stylish.
MInd :!;teader W. IrvIne: BIshop bas startecl

for Australia.
Dr. Mangold, of Klel, 111 going to rescu&

Henry M. St�nley.
Jo�n L. Stoddard Is wrltlne: .up for hl�

tentb lecture seeeoa.

A novel lust Issued In Chicago Is entitled
"A Pure-souled Liar."
"A cool· and' rainy 'May Is good for c:ralll

and bay," Is an old-tfme.saylng.
" Tbe notorious Jose Mansfield Is not dea4.
8S reported,' but Is living 'In Parls, ,

DJ:. HOlland, Montlccllo,'Ga., bas worn hts.
Marseilles vest forty-e'ight years. -, -"

.'
It cost Buflalo ,�1l1 '12.00() to bring hla.

"Wild West" back to ,New York.
Miss Edri� Dolan Pro�tor Is on a visit too

Henniker, N. R.. her native town.

Tbe Detroit tower electric Ilghta can b&
seen at Romeo, fort.v miles distant .

The largest diamond pin 111 New York
coruscates on MHrcus Mayer's shirt,
It Is aald that Kentucky Is the only Stat&

wblch has no State Bar Association.

There are 40,000 reptiles in one room III
the f!mltbsonlan Institution at Wasblnjtton.
Truants In San Francisco arc punished by

bavlng a mustard plaster put on their backS.
There are twenty-two papers In MliwaukeCt

'publlsbed In German and only six Ili'EngHsb.
Now Is the time when Mrs. Paul Pry want�

to know lI'hat your plans arl( for tbe summer.

Miss E. M. Barrett, of West St. Paul.
Minn., has made '60,000 as a real estate bro
ker.

(, '. �

't . .' ;�. : A OHIOAGO burglur ove'rlo'oked $SO
,

': ,.til a bureau dl'swel',a,nd the papers an

t> v..ounced it' the next morning. He ' reo
,

;-: IQrn,ed, the 'ne'xt night �nd not �nly se

''', .oJ;ed it.. but a. snIt of clo'thes be
I

" ,JidQSo

,". SAN·DmGo. Cal:; ill'�oQn to have an

, ,THE ups and downs ofa speculator' a'
'ife �ere splendidly illustrated the

..,ther.·�ay in the case of a .Il18n in New
;r:orkj·.who made $42,OOO.1n two days.
lIe "put '$50,000 with it to make $450,.

. ':BOO in three days, and lost the entire
·'um in six hours, In the morning he

". lived in a palace.' In the evening he
.•as out looking for apartments.

'

,ADOLPH SUTRO,' the- Californio

1Dariy-�illionall'e, who !s preparing to
o;aake a present of his handsome prop
.rty at' 9liff House to the CitY'of SaIl
Francisco, was poor and unknown 8

-few. years ago. He conceived the idea
!)f Sutro 'I'unnel, succeeded in borrow
iDg en9ugb money to interest capital
Ists in the venture, formed a company
wi�h a capital of $30.00.000, built, the
tunnel, and is now worth several mil
tions.

GEORGE MULLER, celebrated
throughout the' world as a worker for
the good of his fellowmen, is now

eigbty-two years old, and as fiall oj
zeal and activity as ever. He has just
returned to England after a preach+ng
tour of th.rty- seven thousand miles
·through Auatralia, China, Japan and
Dthe)' countries. Two thousand chil
dren greeted him at Bristol upon hls
return, the little ones being' inmate.



Since 1861 the Gov'ernmQnt has paid � ,

.

retired army olHcerl the total Bum of lut.-,'·
, 580,000.

' . "

New York city has a storalCe capacity oi'
1,000,000 barrels of flour an" dock room equal
to 2,000,000 barrels.

'

During the month of Mar 22,6i5 eml';ant.
went out from the United Kingdom. Of thle
total 4448 were from Ireland.
The new hatching house at Plymouth,' N. "

a, wlll be twlc;e as large al the other, "Uk,
a capacity of 2,000,000' ee:jts.

'

'In Cuba the Ione-expeeted raios ha�e at·
last. become general, and .wlll do much to-'

. Millions ill It.

Among the great men who are oJr
their base in the matter of health, i.
Jay GOUld, who is worth several hun
dred million dollu.rs. He was out west
with his private car, and a private
doctor or two, and got sick, run back
to Kansas City after medicine, and
then started for Colurado with a case

of stomach trouble, bruiu difficulty, In
somnia, and 1\ few' things like that, his
eoud. tion being so bud that he had to
have his car. sldetracked at nil!ht so
he could 'sleep. Probably MI'. Gould
would give a check for a hundred
million dollars, if he could, secure
good health. 'i'hat- would be theIar
gest check ever �iven, but he would

Horrors of an Asylum.
A joint committee of the New Jersey

Senate and Assembly, after a 'two
weeks' recess. yesterday continued its
investigation. of tile management of
the State Insane Asylum at Morrls
town.' Several witnesses swore .that
tainted meat, rancid butter and stale
eggs' had been used in the asylum,
While others testified that such things
had never come .no t�eir' notice. 1t
was clearly demonstrated. that the ill-'
leelmg exlstlng between Warden Mon-

'

roe and his, followers on the one hand
and the medical statl'and their subordi
nates on the other had frequently re
sulted in the neglect of patients"
Oharles A. Fisher, a man-of-all-work

at the asylum; testified that one of his
duties was to inspect shipments of meat
to t,he mstttutlon, He never allowed
poor meat to enter the institution.
When questioned about some calves,
that were said to be bad he declared
that the meat merely looked bud be
cause it had been bruised. :rhe wit
bess denied all knowledge of any bad
meat boing buried on the farm. He
stated 'that before coming to the asy
lum he had been a member of'the New
:t"ork Stock Exchange and that he had
also been in the Custom-aous�

"

Samuel. Nunn, an assistant butcher,
sai� 'he."had !'Ieen,,:v���ous. kipds '�f b�d
meat used'.at. the'_' asy19'in' ,�tlring �he
past'year. ODe lot of veal '

and 'stickv:,

Wllgon. sellmg tin ware and mouse

traps, and taking pay in paper rnzs
and old junk. Money has been "a
curse to him, because it has.made him
almost a lunatic on the subject of ac
cumulating more ruonev. He has
never had any real pleasure. what a
poor man would consider enjoyment,
since he became so rich. He is afraid
for his life, afraid that some person
who has

will kill hun.

A correspondont in the west writes that'fins "

weather from ihls time on' will do much to'
"

improve, tbe condition of ,the crop", �d 'Will,. "

give us a larger yield ot spring wl),eat that will
( <',

,

lito toward counteracting the failing 'ot! III tba
"

' :"{'
winter wheat crop to some extent; bU't tli. ' '

,Ieaso.n il backward throuibout tbe:welt,' anel: ",,' I

the, lItenerai situation of supplies-points, t�, S ,",



---

The cowardice of the republican
PRT.'ty in accepting the dish-water
temperance plank introduced by 1\:11'.

Boutelle, at the closing hour of the
convention, after the country had
sent in its protest, is wen shown in
the opinion given by Herman Raster
f.o be found in another column.
'l'hi:)l'e is not a sentiment that might
not be and that is n<;>t endorii!'ld by liq
U01' meo. In fact lIquor dealel's have
often �dopted, str,onger temperance
l'�SolutlOns. But the whiskey men

;�I, once see thut it was a sop thrown
(Jut to catch n�al prohibitionists.
'l_'iJis playing double is what the liq·
nor meo will not stand, and hence the
folly of th<:l party in not taking a de
ciutu stand for the suppression of the
f3:,loon. The part,y could Qhly sufier
dofeat, and it is certain to"£'e defeat
ed liS it is. An unmistakable posi
tion in fav)r of the abolition of the Mrs Mary Sheridan, mother of

:-,a100n would have saved it standlllg General Philip �heridan, died at her

g'<'OllUd lor the future. As it is the home in Somet:set June 12. She was

bridge3 8re burn.ed hehind l_t, and no ignorant of her sons illne'ss an'd he

.j nspiration is left to bi'iug out the of her death..
.

best fighting qualities. of the party. .

It isQoly now and the� that a general ,qver 21;000 turkeY-led,
is :wiRe in cutting.off all ,means ofre-

. ha�dkerc�lef�, were sol� ,at
,

'

treat, . only when'death is preferable ,cent St. ;Loms ConventIOn., .
At the'

to'defeat, '

.

. satn� place abou,t 2,500 Cleveland:
, white plug pats.

.

.

.,

..

. will -

','
.' D9m'ocratic Op)l'Yention�

,

The denioc�;�ts r �ef.' inOonventioa
. in Meav,en'Xprih, on' ,the' .FoUJ.'th 6f

j�·ly.
: aod ";�Jnipated"Judge' ,John

u.rtiii for-go-ternor.. Ex,GoT. Glick
introduced .. an amendment to the
.platform; in'favorof resubmitting the

. prohibition question to the' people.
An acrimonious debate foIlcwed.
Judge J. S. Emery of Lawrence; ODe

?f the be�t men of the party opposed
It a-nd said:
"It will be a reflction upon the peo

ple of Kansas, if we put this before
the voters a, fourth time.' Haven't
we' progressed any in Kansas in the
past si:r years? H.averi't whiskey sa

loons 1Q Kansas disappeared (cries of
no) we cannot go b. fore the people, a
fourth time on this naked issue of re
submission."
Glick's supporters were simply

wild fanatical. -unreasonable. I'hey
represented the' bad men of the par
ty. It was to the glory of the democ
racy of Kansas that, they were great
ly in the minority. Glick's miserable

ruinous policy is defeated. ,His. P0VV�
er IS gone, and this fact cught to be
recognized. What if it dors lose the
pa�t.y a few, even hundreds or thou
sands of the miserable saloon votes!

Ninety per cent. of the people of
Kansas hav� no sympathy with them,
More than SIxty per cent. of the dem
ooratic party 'ire against them, and
ninety per .eent are against reinstat-
ing the saloon '

,

Prohibition is in K snsas to sta).
The democratic party acknowledges
it, If that party expects to ever at

t�in power iu this state, the t eeogni
tion of this fact was a fundamental
necessity, and Glick" and his f<lction
had not the foresight to see It.

Judge Martin was declared the
unanimoua choice 'of the convention
for governor, but there were some

dissenting voices. In accepting the
nomination he said;
"I never III my life uttered a word

in favor of the doctrine of prohibi
tion. Every word I have uttered on

this subject has been against prohi
bit ion doctrine. If I am governor I
will do all in my power to have the
question resubmitted. I have no ex

planation' to offer for my POUl'SH in
erideavoriug , to enforce t.he prohibi
tory law. r would have been a per-

. jnver had I done otherwise, I am

opposed to all such legislation as the
metropolitan police laws.

. S.n�h � ,speech will Dot please pro
hibitionists of COIll'E'e, but J'udsre Mar
tin has never professed to be'"a pro
hibitionist. He is a temperance man

and as Judge enforced the pronibi
�ory law as he would any other. It
lS to be reg-retted that he said as

uiuch as he did to molify the Glick
soreheads. It will hurt him here
dl.er.

.

Ooe thing, however, is settled,
Gov. Glick has lost his influence in
the state. His grip is relaxed, The
country postmaster no longer need
to feel that his fate is tied up in one

corner of Glick's bandana.
WheIl Cleveland is re-elected

-Iudge Martin and Gen. Blair will
stand higher than the late boss and
80 much the better it will be.

'

If by protection to American iudus
tries is meant an extreme high tariff
for the benefit of the manufacturers
more than for the people, then the
protection bubble will burst before'
the day of electiun.

Allen G. Thurmnn, of Ohio, is dem
ocratic candidate for vice-president,
.and Allen G, Thurman, of Parsons, is
democratic cand-date for secretary of
state.

n. needs to hfl VAJ'Y clearly nnder-
.

stood that the shutting down of iron
mills and other grea!. manufactories
is simply a scheme to force down wag
es or for political efftlct. The attempt
to make capital for politicians, or cap
ital for great manufacturers. hy ap
pealing to fears that any tariff legis
lation will be enacted that will be
detrimental to American interests is
criminal in the highest, degree.

E!I!!Y�$§J!!ITALlfYTgreat ¥�Ica1 Work. !)f

tMa'
',', .-

age onManhood,Nervous and '

Pllyslcal Doblllty,' Premature
'

Deelfne, Errors'Of Y:OU�h, and.) .

.

the untoldmtserteeconeequent
'
'.

thereon, 800 pages 8vo, 125:"

prescriptions tor all dISeaaeL'"
Cloth, fuU' gilt, 01111 ,1.00, by . ' .

mall; sOl\led•.lll�trative sample tree to all ;YoUng
and mlddle,aged men. Send now. The Oold and

Jewelled l\ledal award.ed to the author,by tho :!Ia·
tlonnl, Medical Assoclat�on. ..

,Address P. p. box
lS9!lr Boston, Mn�s;, or I?r� W.,IL P�RItE�'grad.
uateof Harvard MedicalCollege, till years'.prnc'tlce
In Boston; who may,be oonsulted �nlldentlilll,..

.

Specialty,Disonsea of ¥an. omceNo.4BultInch.1;,

.: ," ,B{iMJ;�i�tiiis;-.
--_

.
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<
For HQ;i..� Cattle� Sheep,

'. " DOli, fiOll, Poultry.
. . GOOP.GE�OOK.onTreat.

.
". ment of Animal. and

.

.

Cbart Sent Free.
CURJts;:,.FevenJ· CODle.tlODI, 'Inftammatlon,A.A.-Spinal MeD Daltls, MUk Fever.
B.B.-StraJns, LameDess'bRhenmatlsm.C" C.":"Dlstempp"�' Nasal 18charaes.
D. D.-Bot8 or ilub1h Worms.

I: I:=�:rl�ho� ����""le":�C�!a.
G. G.-!UI8carrlale, U·emorrhaae8.
H. H.-Urinary and Kldne� Dl8easell.

1: k=BI:::��::'J}l:&':::�loJ�nae.
StaWrtcIf:::�1O�I�d':JJ�:Or,Man'1".00
Price, Single Bottle (over 5Od08es), .60

Sold by Drnalrlst8J or

SeDt Prepaid on Receipt of'Price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., '109 Fulton St., N. Y.

IF SO, SEND FOR

NAT!ONU WIRE & IRON OD'S
Illustrated Catalogue,

Detroit. Mich

Wrought Iron Fences, Roof
Cresting, Jail "'Vorl" Wire Signs,
Bank &, Office Railin�,Window

Guards, 'Yi1'8 Lathing and every
description ofWire Work.

The colored people of Korth Topeka
who hall gotten up an excursion to go to
Lcavenwcrth and had collected funds to

pay for the chartered cars, were clevetly
awindterl by some persons who pretended
to hA Superintendent Hughes, of the San
ta Fe, to whom their committee were to

go for making final arrangements. They
were met by the man in the depot and
paid him $2r.J, taking' his receipt, which,
of course, was worthless. Somehow the
swindler had full knowledge of their
plans and purposes and availed himself
of the knowledge to cruelly deprive them
of their pleasure.
The first Regiment band of Lawrence

followed by Co., A. the ,gallant defellllors
if the historic city, who .nre t.o be made
Irnmottalm case another raid if! even at
tempted Oll' that unfortunate town,
'marched

. up the avenue on the way to
Gartlol(l Park, at eleven o'dock yesterday
morning where they were to meet thf'

ellemy at 10:30. The boys,presented a RO'

dierly appearalllle especiallv abont the
lep,'B'inllicatiug excellent retreotin' qual
ities after an illtervlew witt! the 'ropeka
boys.

DO YOU WANT
A FENCE?

IMPROVED ANTHONY WAYNE WASHER.
MOST PERFECT ON EARTH.

THOUSANDS IN USE.
.

WASHES IN A QUARTER OF lHi'ERIOR
tHE riME THAN BY HAND.

VIEW

Is n_,health saver, the easiest machine
-to wort, ever made will not inju ra the
mcst d ell cate fabri�s, easy to clean, no
wae hboard needed tocompletewalhing
Can be operated by a child 12 years old,

.

GUARANTEED !��Od�U��
work ifused aecO'T'ding to directiOflB,

,

ormoneywtll be refuoded.
SEND 'FOR CIRCULAR.

ANTHONYWAVNE'M'F'G CO.,
..-.. FORT WAYN��.IN,D.

---' ,

[e'0 RDROILVNG. DAKIN.G,r . .)JOILl.NG, j"RF.S"�RVING.

DS LIGD;T; HANDSOME,.
I ,WHOLESOME. DURABLE.
The BestWare l\1ade for�tbe Kitchen.

Mnn'ufa'ctLired only,by the

�. cSt. louisStampirigCo.St. louis
�

.
'

�.q, For Sale by all Stove,Hardware and

4,>� House Furnishing D(}ale,l':s.

o� ':ook Book and Price List Free on Application,
Be Sure to Mention thiS paper•.

It is five hundred years since a bank
went bankrupt in.China. When such
an event occurs all the partners and

employes have their heads cut off and
thrown in a trericb. This may ac

'count for it.


